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SILVER MEN READY TO SHOUT

Great Conclave of the Advocates of the
White Metal is at Hand,

MANY DELEGATES ARRIVING AT MEMPH S

Ilot Few Htntcn Kant of the Mlmlmlppl nnd
North or the Ohio Will Ho llcpro-

icntcd
-

South I'reinnt In-

1'ull Force ,

MEMPHIS , June 11. The silver men will
have beautiful weather for their convention
which opens tomorrow at the Auditorium ,

where the sojnd money convention was held
L last month. The sky U clear , and , though

the temperature Is high up In the eighties , a

pleasant breeze Is blowing.
Present Indications point to a largo at-

tendance

¬

, Including a number of men promi-

nent In national politics. Delegates are ar-

riving
¬

by every train and will continue to

come In up to noon tomorrow. There Is-

a noticeably large proportion of men from the
country and smaller towns among those al-

ready seen on the streets. H Is now though !

there will be fully 1,000 delegates In attend-

ance when the gavel falls on the chairman's
desk tomorrow. The personnel of the con-

vention will embrace democrats , populists an-
jJ a few republicans.

Delegations are expected from twcnty-flvc
states , but scarcely any from states east ol

the Mississippi and north of the Ohio. Then
are seven United States senators hero : Jone ;

and Berry of Arkansas , Bate and Harris o

Tennessee , George and Walthall of Mlsslsslpp
and Turple of Indiana. Senators Stewart ant
Jones of Nevada and Shoup of Idaho are ex
peeled tonight.

The program of proceedings has not ye
boon fully decided upon In all Its details
The convention will be called to order at 1-

o'clock tomorrow by W. N. Brown , preslden-
of the Bimetallic league of Memphis. Judg-

Estes of the circuit court will offer up
prayer , and an address of welcome will b
delivered by cx-Congrassman Casey Young o-

Memphis. . It has not yet been determine
whether or not there will bo n temporar

t organization. In case It Is decided to star
off with a permanent organization , Senate
Harris will nominate tor permanent chalrma
cither Senator Turplo or Senator Jones c

Arkansas , probably thG former. If Turpl-
Is made chaliman of the convention , Jonc-

vlll be chairman of the committee on resold
tlons , and vlco versa Committees on crc-

dentlals and resolutions will be appolnte
and the convention will adjourn until after
noon. The resolutions will probably be prt

' * i scnted at the second day's session.
Among the speikers will be ex-Congres !

man Slbley of Pennsylvania , Alex Delmar (

California , ex-Governor Prince of New Me >

Ice , Senatois Jones , Turple , Stewart an-

Shoup , and probably ex-Congressman Brya-
of Nebraska. Senator Harris will not speal
but will devote his attention to the buslnes-
of the convention-

.WADI

.

! IIVilP10.N| 7AI.KS POLITIC. !* .

llcllcvcs the DomocrusNHl Not Kndor *

1'rcn ( ntntigr.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Juno 11. General WaO-

Hampton , general United States rallroa
commissioner , arrived In Portland last nlgl-

on a tour ot inspection of the Pacific ral-

roads. . This Is his first stop of any lengl-

at any considerable place since he dollven
the address at the unveiling of the monumei-
to the confederate dead at Chicago-

."How
.

do you stand on the financial que-

tlon ? " was asked during a conversatlt
yesterday afternoon.-

"I
.

am In favor of sound money. The fl'-

i propositions set forth by Secretary Carlls-
I ore unanswerable. I hope that every now
I paper In the country opposed to free sllv

will continue to publish these proposltlor.
Nothing could be more convincing-

.f

.

"Secretary Carlisle's preliminary stateme
of a proposition ho Is about to discuss Is

f| ',' speech In Itself , " exclaimed General Ham
ton. "Ho Is argumentative , clear-headed ai

most convincing. He has wonderful ablll
and Is all right on the financial question "

He says ho does not bellevo the democrat
party will declare In favor of free silver ,

would not surprise him , he sajs , If Clev
land were nominated for a third term-

.ii.i

.

: Tit > A rou-

lr

Ohio ProhlbltlonUta Undortnko n Hie Co-

trnet In Oovrrnmo'if.
SPRINGFIELD , O. , June 11. The pro !

bltlon state convention meets here this afte
noon , and delegates were pouring Into the cl

"

all day. The temporary chairman of t

convention , Miss Henrietta G. Moore of tl
city , Is the first woman who ever presld
over the state convention of any party. The
promises to be a fight on a resolution betvvc
broad and narrow gauge men. R. S. Thom-
son of this city , Seth H. Ellis , Sprlngboi-
E. . Jay Plnney , Cleveland , are mentioned
governor. . Rev. Gideon P. McLean , Dayte
will probbly bo nominated for United Stal
(senator by the convention.-

L.
.

. B. Logan of Alliance , chairman of t
state central committee , called the prohll-

tlon state convention to order this afternoi
Mayor P. P. Mast delivered an address
welcome. Miss Henrietta G. Moore , the te-

porary chairman , set the convention wild
her opening speech , the delegates standing
their feet , waving handkerchiefs and ci-

tlnually shouting. She spoke barely an ho
stating that the mission of the prohibit !

party la to secure the offices so as to ovi
throw the liquor traffic , enfranchise wonr
secure government control ot all means
transportation , to silence all monopolies ,

establish a llnanchl system that will Iss
money to the people In sufficient quant
for all their needs , rcmonetlze silver a

make all money legal tender for all purpos-
A state ticket will be nominated tomorre-

fSs

ROUND MUMV .sivri.in.vr ai mi.>

Memphis Convention lint llnd n Good
feet In the Mouth ,

NEW YORK , June 11. Gustav H. Schw-

slnlrman of the executive committee of
Chamber of Commerce , who was Intervlev-

on the currency situation In the south , s

the Memphis convention had had a wondci
Influence , In clearing the minds ot the sou-

orn people on the money question and t

result was esppclally noticeable In Kentuc-
Ho said : "In all the southern states
sound money sentiment has been arous
Mississippi , In which an Important conv-

tlon will be held In a short time. Is be
thoroughly canvassed by that Indefatlga
champion of sound money , Colonel Patters
In Alabama there Is a similar sentiment
favor of sound money , which Is led on
loading citizens of Mobile , Birmingham i

other centers. In Tennessee the fact t
the Nnshvlllo American has come out as
champion of sound money , shows how
tldo 1s running In Senator HaTrls' batllwl
The outlook in Georgia and the other sou-

ern states Is also very hopeful. "

tapper Kins After the Mca Presidency
BOISE , Idaho , June 11. The Statesn

has rel able information that a movemenl-
on foot to make W. A. Clark , the Mont
copper millionaire , the democratic candid
for vice president-

.Iturcliir

.' * Cet 1'lfty Thoninml DOH| |
LOV ELL , Me. , Juno 11. The fact has J

become known thnt last Thursday nl
the grocery store of J. A. Hutchlns i

entered by but glare nnd $50,000 in cti
stocks , notes ana bonds stolen. The sec
Itleg were kept In a small tin box In
Hate In the store. The burglary was
most mvsterlous ever committed In Ma
The safe was not blown open , but some
who knew the combination opened It.
nfter robbing the box , locked It aei-
'riiero Is nothing by which the butgl
ran be traced , Mr. Hutchlns has kept
burglary a tccret b the licpc of local
tlie Uilevea.

TIMES COT JO ir.V THE

Publication euclety MnkeilU lleport to the
Lutheran Synod-

.HAGERSTOWN
.

, Md. , Juno 11. The
Lutheran Publication society occupied the
tlmo of the delegates to the general Lutheran
synod this morning , President Baugher of

the synod turning over the gavel to Presi-

dent
¬

Charles S. Albert of the society. The
recommendation to donate $500 to the His-

torical
¬

society and $1,000 to the pastors'
fund was approved ; the recommendation that
the publication society have Its own print-
Ing

-

plant was referred back to the board
with favorable recommendation for action.

The society elected Rev. II , L. Baugher ,

D. D. , president ; Rev. W. S. Freas , D. D. ,

secretary ; and re-elected the retiring half of
the board of publication , Revs. L. E Albert ,

D. D. , W. M , Baum , D. D , S. A. Holman ,

D. D. . Ell Huber , I ) . D. , J. J. Young , D. D. .

Joseph Stulb , T. H. Smith , L. O. Foose , J.-

D.

.
. Downing and B. S. Klmball.
The report of the Board of Publication

society was as follows :

"While the- sales for the year Just closed
have not yielded as large a result as those
of the several years previous , the church
and the board nevertheless have cause for
congratulation for what under providence we
have been able to accomplish. Congrega-
tions

¬

and Sunday schools , In common with
the Individuals composing them , have ex-

perienced during the year closed the effect
of the general depression , and In consequence
have put oft purchasing books or periodicals
except such as were strictly necessary-

."Since
.

the last biennial report we have
earned for and tredlted the general synod
for royalties on books of worship , commor
service catechisms , liturgies , and Augsburg
songs , $2,073 ; donated as per resolution ol
the board as extia discount on periodicals
published hy us to Sunday schools undei
the care ot the Board ot Home Missions
$2,365 ; deducted and charged off from the
face value of stereotype plates under the
10 per cent rule adopted by the board It
1878 , $1,520 ; charged off for 'wear and tear
of store and board room fixtures , $143
charged oft to profit and loss account fo
doubtful accounts , $443 ; making a total o
$6,545 While our net profits are rcducci-
by the above amount. It should be a sourci-
ot gratification to the church that $2,073 o
the above , for royalties , has been saved ti-

the treasury of the general synod and $2,36i-
to the Sunday schools under the care ot tin
Board of Homo Missions a total of $4,430
which , with the $9,000 passed Into the treas-
ury of the society , aggregates a saving o

$13,439 to the church because she has he
own publication house-

."Tho
.

auditing committee reported that the ;

have examined the books and securities o

the treasurer , Joseph Stulb. The amoun
held by him as treasurer Is 40350. Th
net assets of the house are 67992. Thl
amount , added to the $10,353 In the hand
of the treasurer , gives $108,342 as the tola
net assets of the society-

."The
.

board has decided that the Sunda
School Herald cannot support Itself as
weekly , and accordingly will make no chang
In the Issue. "

The synod then resumed business an
heard the report of the committee to noml-

nate the Board of Foreign Missions , com
poeed as follows : L. Kuehlman , S. M. Gi-

lbert , D. I ) . , F. P. Hennlnghauser , D. D
Oliver C. Roth , C R. Trow bridge. Rev.
W. Iluftord , D. D. , Oliver Lantz , Samui-
D. . Schmucker , H. C , Hlncs. Three ne
names are proposed : Revs. Roth , Trow
bridge and Hufford. President J. G. Bal
ter's name was omitted , and he and Secre-
tary George Scholl made statements to th-

sjnod In relation to the differences In th
board In relation to the managements
missions In India. The matter was deferre
until this afternoon.

Today the Board of Church Extension 01

ganged by electing Rev. William S. Frea-
D. . D. , York , Pa. , president ; Jere Carl , Yorl
treasurer ; H. II. Weber , York , general sei
rotary ; H. L. Yager , Atchlson , Kan , fle-

lsecretary. . Appropriations were made
churches at St. Louis , Mo. . Herklmer , N. Y-

St. . Joseph , Wls. , Omaha , Neb-

.S

.

juiiiuiT or XOTIIK B.I.V-

rchblshop
B

a Ireland In Ills Sermon Tnuchc-
on Church nnd Mute .Schools.

SOUTH BEND , Ind. , June 11. The golde-

Jubllco In connection with the annual con

mencement of Notre Dame university begf-

today. . Many high dignitaries of the chure

and laymen from all parts of the counti
arc present. A large company of priests
the chancel added to the Impresslvene-
of the pontifical mass which opened tl-

C
chapel , which Is beautiful in Its decor
tlons. The music was of rare excellenc
prepared especially for the occasion. Tl

celebrant was Archbishop Elder of Clncl-
natl. . In whose province this diocese lies.

The sermon.was by Archbishop Ireland
St. Paul. His first word was In the nar-
of Father Edward Sorln , the founder ,

whom and to America , whose broad liber
made such an Institution possible , he ga
first praise He sketched the history of t
Institution and coming to the mattery
church and state schools he said he h
no q.iarrel with the latter. He was as proi-
of state Institutions of learning as of so ma
other things that were American , but t
condition under which the American schoc
are conducted make It necessary for t
church to increase Its efforts to bring t
young of her schools within her fold ,

science particularly. The. archbishop a
vacated more zealous efforts In Catho-
education. . He thought the" twentieth won
be the greatest century In the world's hlsto
and that America would still go high
among nations In achievements and
morality.

The archbishop's address was frequen !

touched with patriotism. It was notlc
able that when ho began to speak of i

latlons of church and public schools all the
present In the chancel and near by rals
their heads expectantly. Archbishop EIil-

y

was one of these.
The university Is In holiday attire and tl

afternoon the chimes rang out over a camp
filled with people.

.IKS KILLED-

.UUmpt

.

Delr.g Mmlo to Ittd the ItoAorv
turn nt I tin Disease.

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , June 11. ( S |

clil ) State Veterinary Surgeon Elliott 1

returned from a thirty days' trip over t

Chevenno Indian reservation. Ills trip
for the purpose ot ridding that region
glandered horses. With few exceptlc

ranchmen brought In their horses for i

amlnatlon , but some of the Indians acl-

stubbornly. . Fifty-six horses were kll
during the trip , and a herd ot 600 he
owned by a cattleman named Reseau , hf

- been quarantined at the forks ot the Chi
enne river. Mostot these animals , a
perhaps all of them , will have to be kill
Glanders has existed throughout the v
region west ot the Missouri river In t
state for the past eighteen years , and t-

Is the first systematic attempt to eradleI-
t. .

Tutor Iho 1'riih hltlon I nvr.n
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , June 11. (Spscl ;

The State Scandinavian Tempe'rance bocli

has closed a three days' session In this cl
The society passed resolutions to the eft
that the prohibition law had benefited
state , and that the society make a det
mined effort to prevent Its repeal , wh
will coma up this fall as a constltutlo
amendment to be voted on by the peer
The following officers were elected for
ensuing year : President , Knute Lewis
Lk ? Preston ; vice president , J. J. Br

13 sUdl of Sioux Tails ; secretary. 0. S" . Sui-

ofna-

te
Brooklngs ; assistant secretary. Rev.

0. Berg of Volga ; treasurer. N. S , Rudd-
Brooklngs ; directors , Rev. B. Strand of Yai
ton , L Gunde of Madison and Miss Gut
Field of Sioux Falls-

.Iliibcti

.

Corpnt ( 'nap 1ontponcd.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , June 11. ( Spe

Telegram ) The Benedict habeas corpua c-

has been postponed until July 7 , when Jut
he-
he

Williams of Little- Rock , Ark. , will h
court here-

.or

.
le.ne > .VniiuBer * for the t heyruno I>ad
ncl-
In. . CHEYENNE , June ll.-Speclal( T-

Kiamira ) A change Irrtho management of-
Chejcnnuha-

ns
Leader took place today , Josi-

i( , rratt btoomlnc manager. There i-

b no change In the policy of tb.fi pope

JAMES COULD NOT WORK IT

Iowa Populists Disregard Weaver's Ad-

vice

-

and Put Up a Ticket ,

NOMINATIONS NOT MUCH SCUGHT AFTER

rintform Hcnlllrnii tha 1'rlnclples of the
Omnha Natlonnl Convention with Several

Addcndai Reduction ot Ofilclnl-
Snlnrlcs Dcmtndod.-

DCS

.

MOINES , la. , Juno 11. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The populists of Iowa held their
largest state convention here today , there
being 360 delegates , and enough visitors to
make the number In attendance at the Young
Men's Christian association auditorium about
000. A. II. Starrett of Humboldt was tem-

porary
¬

chairman and spoke forty minutes ,

scoring the old parties for their alleged du-

plicity
¬

on the money question and subserv-
iency

¬

to trusts and corporations. He was a-

"middle of the road populist" and Insisted on
that policy as the only safe one. He said
either one of the old parties would give
$1,000,000 to have the populists out of the
way.

But despite Starrctt's advice there Is di-

vision
¬

In the ranks of the populists ot this
state , General Weaver and his followers
favoring fusion with the free silver demo-
crats and W. H. Robb of Creston favoring
no fusion and the reafflrmatlon of the Omaha
platform , making free silver only an Inci-
dental Issue.

Several attempts were made without suc-
cess to raise $192 to clear the state central
committee of debt-

.At
.

the afternoon session exCongressmar-
E. . H. Glllettee was made permanent chair-
man and made a short speech. He said Llrv
coin was the greatest man the republlcar
party ever sent to the white house , quotei-
Lincoln's good cheer letter to the westerr
miners , which reading caused frequent ap-
plause ; said that the great mining Industry
had been bankrupted by the same party am
cited Cleveland's recent secret entertainment
of a Rothschild and a .Morgan and the secre
compact by which he mortgaged all tin
American people to the British government

At this point a voice cried. "By the eter-
nal Gods we won't stand It. " ( Cheers )

Continuing , Gillette said that the enl ;

measure passed by congress at the last ses-
slon which In any way tended to benefit th'
mass of working people was the income tax
Then when the supreme court was "consultei
that bloated body said. "No , it Is not lavvfu-
to tax rich men "

OMAHA PLATFORM REAFFIRMED.
The platform reaffirms the principles o

the Omaha platform ; denounces the declslo
of the supreme court on the Income tax ; de-

nounces recent acts ol government by In-

Junction In the Interests of corporate wealth
the Issuing of Interest bearing bonds ; recoR-
nlzes with satisfaction the expression of In-

dlvUual opinion , Irrespective of party , In fe-

ver of the restoration ot sliver to Its const'.tti-
tlonal place In the coinage of the country a

the ratio of 1G to 1 , and extends the rlgli
hand of fellowship to all willing to Join I

the dethronement of the money power c

Wall street and Europe and the emanclpatlo-
of the producing classes of the worlJ ; de-

clarcs for the adoption of the Initiative an
referendum ; demands all banking Institution
be required to give security to dcposltot
for all moneys received ; demands leglslatlo
for the Inspection of workshops and factorle
where more than ten persons are employe ,

for the preservation of the lives and health (

employes ; demands a reduction of thesalarle-
of officers on a basis to correspond with tti
reduced prlcss for the products of labor ; f ;

vors a graduated state tax upon Income
also a state Inheritance tax ; also a state ta-

of 10 rer cent on all contracts made payabl-
In golJ , to be paid by the holder.

There was no contest for the nomlnatlor
and tro-'ble was experienced to get persoi-
to consent to run. These nominations wei
finally made- For governor , Sylvester Gran
Davenport ; lieutenant governor , A. R. Sta-
rett. . Humboldt ; Judge of the supreme courI-
. . W. Ivory , Mills county ; superintendent
public instruction , E J. Stason , Slcux City.-

A
.

mass meeting was held this evening.

HOW TUB DLl.KOATES WILL O-

I'renldeot or the Htuin 1.0117110 or Ilepubl
cnn Clnhs Publisher Huns.-

LINCOLN.
.

. June 11. ( Special ) F. W. Co-

llns of this city , pres'dent of the State Leagi-
of Republican clubs , has published a letter
the Nebraska delegates , alternates and vlsl
ors to the eighth annual convention of tl
National Republican league , which meets
Cleveland , O. , June 19 , and continue *? thn-
days. . Ho says that the Nebraska delegath
will meet at the Great Northern hotel , Cl-
icaga , at 9 a. m. on Tuesday , Juno 18 , and i

hour and n lulf later will leave over tl
Lake Sho'e railway for Cleveland , whsre thi
will arrive at 7 55 p. m. the same day. N-

braska headquarters will bo at room 101 , He-

lenden hotel , which hotel is also the nation
league headquarters. Clevclanders are ma-
Ing great preparations for entertaining tl
greatest convention the league has ever hel

William McKlnlcy , Tom Reed , Chaunccy I

Depew , our own John M. Thurston , Gener
Russell A. Alger , J. B. Foraker , John She
man and ex-Presllcnt Harrison arc billed
bo present and address the convention.

There will be free excursions on Lake Erl
about the city and to the parks and summ
resorts , and also a mammoth tree banqu
There will be a cheap excursion to Nlaga-
Falls. . The railroads offer a one-faro rate f

the round trip from Nebraska to Clevelan
good for return until June 30-

.Koptibllciu

.

I'rlmirlet nt Croiton ,

CRESTON , la. , Juno 11. (Special. ) T
republican primaries were held last evenlr
Delegates were selected to attend the coun
convention , which will meet tomorrow a
select delegates to attend the state conve

. Senator J. B. Harsh , who Is a ca-

dldate for governor , will have the solid E

port of the delegation-

.lirtce

.

Want * Another Term.
CINCINNATI , June 11. Dispatches frc

Lima , 0 , say that Senator Br co Is there a
has had c conference with n number of pm-
filends to whom he has announced his
tentlon of becoming a candidate for reelit-
lori for United States senator.-

al

.

KtinsnR I rnpi ( online Onr-

.LEAVENWORTH
.

, June 11. The Leave
worth Times Is In receipt of a special reix
from sixty-seven counties In the state
Kansas , covering nil ports from east
west ami from north to south. The
ports show that an average of four Incl-
of rain has fallen over the state In t
last twelve days , that the wheat will rnn
half n ctop , that the corn Is in splem
condition and piomlfccs the largest crop
record , and that the fruit will make tv
thirds of n crop The hay crop will
short , and the alfalfa crop very large.

Wheat lint-vest Commenced.-
ST

.

LOUIS , Juno 11. Reports Indicate tl
the wheat harvest has commenced In sou ;

east Missouri nnd southern Illinois , and
Wednesday It will bo in full blast nil t
this section of the country. The rain
ten days ago seems to have been vvnea
salvation , and there Is no doubt that me
than an crop will bo thresh'
Corn and oats are also looking lino.

Movements of Seagoi'ij ; Vtsseli'Mny 11-

At Boulogne Arrived Werkendam , fr
New York for Amsterdam.-

At
.

Movllle Arrived Numldian , fr
Montreal for Liverpool ; Ethiopia , from N
York to Glasgow.-

At
.

Bremen Arrived Stuttgart , from Ba-
more. .

At New York Arrived Steamer Nornd
from Liverpool ; Anchorla , from Glasgow ; (

dam , from Rotterdam.-
At

.

Bremen Arrived Stuttgart , from D
tlmore.-

At
.

Queenstown Arrived Teutonic , fr
New York for Liverpool , and proceed
steamer Catalonia , from Boston for Llverp
and proceeded.

ill i At New York Arrived Steamer Waesla-
from Antwerp.

VATltOL Vf TltK FLUlUDsl COAST

Cruller Itnlclgh AialRned to Head Off
Flllbuitcr *.,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juhe 11. Acting
Secretary McAdoo of the Navy department
said this afternoon thai the Instructions sent
to the commander of the cruiser Raleigh
for his guidance when off the Florida coast
were of the most comprehensive kind and
provided for a full and strict enforcement
of the neutrality laws. The Raleigh probably
will go to Key West first. This Is the only
port on the Florida coast which a vessel
of her draught can safely enter. She will
then make a thorough patrol of the coast-

line , and to render It more difficult for a
filibustering party to get away , the cruisers ,

steam launches and small boats will be
manned whenever It Is necessary to look Into
narrow Inlets and passes .for light draught
schooners and yachts , which ore the favorite
means ot transportation of the flllbustcr-
ers.

-
.

With Spanish men-of-war lying off the
Florida coast outside of the three-mile limit
and the Raleigh and her boats sweeping the
inside waters , the over-enthusiastic Cubans
and their American Ejmpathlzers who under-
take

¬

to drive the United States Into trouble
by using Florida as a base of hostility
against the government of Cuba , arc likely
to be repressed with a strong hand. The
position of the administration Is that they
must make all honorable efforts to prevent
the abuse of Its territory In this way , and
If the measures already adopted nre not
sufficient to secure the enforcement of the
neutrality laws , to ns largo a degree as we
have ourselves Insisted upon when our In-

terests
¬

were Involved , then active steps may-
be taken ashore to move upon the people
who have laid themselves open to prosecution
by organizing hostile expeditions and aiding
In Illegal warfare on a friendly nation.-
The

.

- following letter was sent today to all
collectors of customs on the coast from New
York to the Rio Grande1

TREASURY DEPARTMENT , OFFICE OF
THE SECRETARY. WASHINGTON , June
11 , 1895. To Collectors of Customs and
Others : It Is a matter of rumor that at
various points In the United States attempts
are making to enlist men to equip and arm
vessels and by other Illegal measures to aid
the Insurrection now In progress In the Is-

land
¬

of Cuba. While this department has
not been furnished with tangible evidence
confirmatory of such rumors , It deems It of
great Importance that no possibility be
given for complaints that the goveinment-
of the United States has In any respect fallen
short of Its full duty to a friendly nation.
Collectors of customs for the several districts
between New York and Brownsville are es-

pecially
¬

enjoined to see to It that the neu-
trality

¬

law of the United States , particularly
sections 5,289 and 5,290 of the revised
statutes , are fully compiled with.-

S.

.

. WIKE ,
Acting Secretary-

.VUNl.ZUnb

.

V TIUUUTU TO UIILSI1AM-

Denth uf the Sccrotnry Considered I'nr-
tleulurly

-

Imippurtuno In thnt ( onntrv.
WASHINGTON , Juno II. Venezuela's

tribute to the memory of the late Secretary
Gresham haa come to the State department
through Minister Andrad In the shape ol-

a note addressed to him by Senor Jose
Pulado , the Venezuelan minister for foreign
affairs. The message has a peculiar sig-

nificance , In view of the fact that the late
secretary had hoped to make his policy li-

tho Venezuelan boundary dispute the crown'-
Ing glory ot his administration. The lettei-
Is as follows : ;

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS O *

THE UNITED STATES OKWCNEZUELA
DEPARTMENT OF FORlilGN PUBLIC
LAW , CARACAS , May 29 , 1895. Sir : Yes-
terday at a late hour I received your tele-
gram announcing the death of his excel-
lency , Mr. Gresham. This calamity mus
sensibly affect all who In the last two yean
have followed with any degree 08 Intcrcs
the course of the foreign policy of the Unltei
States , In which that distinguished states-
man was displaying the great gifts of hi
Intellect. Venezuela Is necessarily one o

, j the countries of America In which thli
event has caused the greatest sorrow , Inas-
much as that noble gentleman had dlsplaye-
on various occasions and In an eloquen
manner the cordial feelings by which ho wa
actuate J toward the republic Please cpnve ;

the expression of the sincere sentiments ti-

the Department of State In order that It ma ;

be communicated to his excellency , Presl
dent Cleveland. The national flag has thl
day been ordered to be kept .at half mas
for three days on all public buildings. Thl
official demonstration Is in memory of th
efforts made by Mr Gresham to secure i

Just and amicable settlement of the Vcnc-
zuolanBrltlsh dispute-

.M

.

: .MINTING LAW.

Considered to lie I'alr In the Extreme ti-

Minn Owner * .

WASHINGTON. June 11. Mr. C. L. Temp
klnson , an American resident of Mexico , wh-

Is interested In mining there , and who 1

temporarily In this city , In explaining th
new regulation concerning the taxation o

mines In that country , said today that
grew out of the fact that the Mexican gov-

ernment had recently decided to rejum
control of the mints. It' appears that th
mints have for the past several years bee
leased to private Individuals , who , while the
have charged a mintage tax , have put It o-

a somewhat different basts from that prc
posed by the government , i The charge fo
minting gold and silver bus been almos

per cent , while the government has co-
llected In addition a tax. of ,61 ot 1 pe
cent , making In all a tax ot over 5 per cen-
to be paid by Mexican mine owners bavin
their ores coined Into money In Mexico , whll
those who sent their products to smelten
either In Mexico or the United States , escape
payment of the bulk of the tax. The gov
eminent upon resuming control of the mint
on the 1st of July next proposes to Impos-
a tax of 5 per cent on tlif gold and sllve
contained In the ore mlnoajn the countr ;

"The change , " said Mr. Tejnpklnson , "la 1

the greatest of fairness to.ill , and , while
Is probably Intended to entourage home It-

dustry , no one can reallytaafely find In
legitimate reason for conipfunt. Those wli
have been accustomed to stnd their ores t

the Mexican mints will flnd no materl :

difference and what difference there Is Is I

their Interest. "
Mlo Concoction 'ujjlfor Lard.

WASHINGTON , June U.Tha Departmer-
of Agriculture has received Irom France an ej
tended notice of the condemnation by the mi-

ntclpal chemist of Paris ojt if compound whlc-
Is being sold In France uijder the name i

American lard. The chemist has ascertains
that the compound consists ot hog off
treated chemically at a high temperature ar
under strong pressure. If Is deodorized sar
bleached with clilorldes. The Journal di
Debate , a Parisian newspaper of promlnenc
denounces this compound .sold In Fram
under the name of American lard as unl
oven for dogs to eat , The. authorities at tl
Agricultural Department fcnow nothing
this alleged American product and Intlma
that It may not be ot American origin at a ]

Itecosnlzss ,lnpnn ns n Jlortcrn Power.
WASHINGTON , June lli-The St. Peter

burg cable , announcing the signing of
commercial treaty between Jlussla and Japa
gives much satisfaction to t'be Japanese leg
tlon here , as tt U the fourth ot tha In-

portant series of treaties * which Japan
making with leading natldns. The treatl
now effected are those. VUth the Unltim States , Great Britain , Italy and Russia. Thi
are substantially the same for fill countrle
The main feature Is that Japan Is recognlzi-
by the treaty as a modern power , wl
Independent rights to make her own tar
laws and conduct her own Judicial procedu
without foreign consular courts at the lari
treaty ports.

Fraud Order Acnlnit nn Art Colleire.
WASHINGTON , June 1J.A fraud ord-

waa Issued by the Postofflce departtne
against Foster's Art college and WIUi
Foster of St. Louis , Mo. , for obtaining men
fraudulently.

ARMS READY TO BE SHIPPED

Bock's Indian Police to Receive Guns and
Forty Hounds of Ammunition !

OFDERS ARE READY TO BE ISSUED

Severn ! Itoltn of Itcd Tape Successfully
Unwound from Ono Itcot nnd Cnrctully

Celled Up on Another Coming
front the Koclc Island Arscmil.

WASHINGTON , Juno 11. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Captain William II. Beck has been
granted by the War department arms and
ammunition with which to equip the fifty
extra Indian police recently allowed him by
the Interior department. Drlgadfer General
Flaglcr , chief of ordnance , to whom the
department request was referred , has written
to the Indian office stating that the depart-
ment

¬

has decided to comply with the request
and allow the equipment asked tor. The
chief of ordnance has also asked the Indian
ofllce how much ammunition will bo needed.-

To
.

this a reply has been sent stating that
forty rounds of ball catrldges should be
allowed each of Captain Beck's fifty ad-

ditional
¬

police. Another request made by the
chief of ordnance was that the Indian onice
specify to whom arms should be delivered ,

stating that the law requires that goods
should be receipted for by some particular
Individual to be named by the Interior de-

partment.
¬

. The Interior department has re-

plied
¬

that the equipment should bo con-
signed

¬

to Captain W , H. Beck , ard that he
will be the only person who can receipt
for their delivery. The chief of ordnance
stated In his communication that as soon
as the Indian olllco has been heard from
ammunition will bo sent from the Hock
Island arsenal.

The reply of the Indian ofllce was sent to
the War department this morning , hence It-

Is probable that the order for the shipment
of equipment will be Issued tonight or tomor-
row

¬

morning.-

CLLVISLXND

.

WILL VISIT ATLANTA.

formal Imitation by tha Committed Ac-

cepted
¬

by the President.
WASHINGTON , June 11. Secretary Hoke

Smith at 3 p. m. today presented the dele-

gation of Atlanta gentlemen to the president
and Mr. C. H. Cabanlss , chairman of the
committee , Invited the president to open the
Cotton States and International exposition
to bo held In Atlanta from September 18 tc-

ec mber 31. Secretary Smith , Mayor Klnp-
nd other members of the delegation seconded
lie request made by the chairman , and tel ]

ie president that the city of Atlanta and the
leople of the south would greatly appreciate
Is pretence at the exposition.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland responded by saying that I-

Iould give him great pleasure to visit At'-
anta and the exposition , and that he wouli-
Islt the exposition the latter part of Octo-
er unless something unfoneen Intervened
o make It possible.

The delegation called on the several cabl-
et officers and Invited them to attend. Ar-
angements were made between the preslden-
nd the exposition delegation under whlcl-
he president will hero on the eenlnf-
f October 21 , arriving In Atlanta the fol
owing day. October 23 will bo designated a-

ipresident's day at the exposition , and Mr
Cleveland will visit It on that day.-

YlTTKtt

.

COLI 1'3 CONTIJ GCNT TKI-

Vcbrnika's Drlgadlor General Figaros It

the Cherokee ImpoHctunt nt Case ,

WASHINGTON , June 11. The Indian ofllc
has no official information In regard to th-

mpeachment of tha Cherokee nation official
by the council of the nation. It Is supposed
however , that the $4,000 and $0,000 which 1

nas charged had been Illegally paid out ar
the sums paid to on attorney named L. VI

Colby of Beatrice , Neb , , who defended th
nation In certain depredation suits befor-
ho court of claims , and to Mr. Turner , fo

promoting the passage of a bill through con-
gress appropriating $200,000 out of the Crec
rust fund for distribution In the nation
Contracts of this character among the fiv
civilized tribes nre not required to bo ap-

proved by the Interior department.I-

IM.VTCJ

.

HHKAf MILLKUfi IX HKbSIO-

l'Itty .Million * of Invested Capital Itcpro-
o itcd hy Those Prenmit.

KANSAS CITY , June 11. The second an-

nual convention of the Southwestern WInte
Wheat Millers' association met at the Coate
house today with representatives preset ]

rom Missouri , Kansas , southern Nebrasks
northern Arkansas and the Indian and Okla-

homa territories. They represent $50
000,000 of Invested capital and 1 mam-
factured annual output of 100000000. Th
meeting was called to order by President li-

M. . Davis ot St. Joseph. The object of th
association is the extension of markets fc
American flour , to secure a full recognltlo-
of the millers' rights and that protectlo
and consideration from the nation's legii-
latlve and executive departments which
due to the flouring Industry. The executh-
committee's report related the steps tin
had been taken to secure better trade reli-
tlons with foreign countries , especially wit
Mexico. Negotiations are now pending fe

the reduction of Mexico's tariff of $7 a bai-

rel on American flour , with every prospei-
of success. The report was adopted as reai
Half a dozen addresses consumed the n-

malnder of the day's session.-
At

.

the evening session a lengthy dlscusslc
was had on a resolution Introduced by ot
member ;o , as far as possible , adopt the pli-
ot eellinc flour for cash alone. It was d-

clared feasible , and the association decldi-
to place a man In the field to canvass tl
millers who are not members and see if tin
could not bo encouraged Into adopting tl
cash system also.

The election of officers for the coming yei
resulted as follows : President , Charles (

Jones of Oklahoma City , Okl ; secretary , A-
Igustlno Gallagher of this city ; vice president
William Pollock of Mexico , Mo. , C. C. Whit
Crete , Neb ; S. P. Kramer , Caldwell , Kar-
L. . B Kohule Purcell , Okl. ; George Sohlbur
Oklahoma Cl'y , Okl The new executive cor-
mltteo Is as follows It. M. Davis , St. Josep-
J. . P. Baden. Wlnfleld. Kan ; J. R. McKim-
iPlttsburg , Kan. ; L. L. Larsh , Norman , Ok-

P. . Dalrymple , Fort Scott , Kan ; George
Hunter. . Wellington , Kan ; Thomas Page , T-

peka , Kan : C. C. White , Crete , Neb. ; Wi
Him Pollock Mexico , Mo ; George L. Brln
man , Kansas City ; E. W. Elliott , Goldi
City , Mo. ; W. 0. Waggoner , Independciic-
Mo. .

m-

rM3lPUU3lI8B WITH W. IF. T.IYLO

South Dakota Defaulting Treasurer to I

Lot Off I.lfhtly.
ABERDEEN , S. D. , June 11. Attorn-

Geieral Crawford , H. R. Homer and Charl-
T. . McCoy met In consultation Monday nlgl-

It Is reported an agreement In the W. A

Taylor case was arrived at , substantially
follows : Taylor Is to return and surrcnd
himself , turn over all his property to t
state and take whatever sentence the con
may Impose. John T. McChesney of N (

York also will turn over to the state all
South Dakota property. When all tl-
U accomplished , Taylor's bondsmen are
be released from the bond. The attorne
agree that under the law Taylor's senten
will be comparatively light , about ono ye-

In the penitentiary-

.I'icnpcd

.

111 mush Trchnlcalitln.
KANSAS CITY. June 11-At Liberty I

day two Important cases , taken on chan
of venue from here , were decided. TJi
against Justice of the Peace Ross '

Lathshaw , who was under ten tndlctmet
for fee grabbing , was dismissed , because
n technical defect In the drawing of t
Indictment , and Mrs. Anna U. Italic
wanted In a dozen or more cities I

swindling' , was set free.

nuns FAir.ui ) TO snon ui' IA

Remainder of the A. H. U. Lenders blurted
(or tin II.

CHICAGO , June 11. Five of the officers of

the American Railway union returned to the
Woodstock jail on the 6.30 p. m. train this
evening. President Debs failed to report In

time for the train. He called on the mar-

shal
¬

at noon and was requested to report
at 4 p. m. , with the others at the- office , or-

nt the Northwestern elation at 5 p. m-

.Messrs.

.

. Rogers , Kelllher , Burns , Hogan and
Goodwin saw their chief but an Instant nt
noon , and they could not account for his fail-

ure
¬

to report. Deputies Logan and Curran
boarded the train with the five men who
had reported , and Deputy Clark returned to
the marshal's office with the Debs committ-

ment
¬

papers. The marshal was vexed at
the failure of Debs to report on time , and
he sent three men to look for him-

."Bring
.

him In , wherever > ou find him , "
was the marshal's orders to his deputies.-

Up
.

to a late hour tonight Debs had not
returned. Marshal Arnold scut out nil the
available deputies of his office In search for
the missing prisoner , but not a trace of
him was found. The marshal docs not be-

lieve
¬

that Debs may have run away , nnd ho-

Is Inclined to think that Debs will make his
appearance at the Woodstock Jail tomorrow.-
Debs'

.

bondsmen ore no longer liable for his
return , ns ho surrendered himself to the
marshal at noon nnd that act relieved him
of his bond. Deputy Marshals Logan and
Curran returned from Woodstock at a late
hour. Debs had not reached there on the
late trains , Ono of the special deputies In
search of Debs learned late tonight that
Debs was seen last at 3 30 o'clock In com-

pany
¬

with P. V. Morrlpsoy , the newly-elected
chief of the Trainmen , nnd that they were
on their way to the marshal's offic-

e.triLi

.

, ro > : riiKin J.I.Y JS

Supreme Court Confirms the
Central Hnllwiij'n Title.

MILWAUKEE , June 11. The full purport
the decisions handed down by the United

: atcs supreme court on Juno 3 In two Wls-

onsln
-

Central land cases did not appear
om the brief dispatches announcing the
versal of Judgment against the Wisconsin
entral Railway company. As a result of-

liese decisions scores of people who stood
line at the Ashland land office In 1S90 ,

hen portions of the lands In controversy
ere thrown open to settlement under a-

ilstaken ruling of the Interior department ,

ise their title to the property on which
licy filed at that time.
The land Is located within a short dls-

nnce
-

of Ashland , and has been claimed for
ears pist by the Wisconsin Central Railway
ompiny under a congressional grant of Unde
ado to the state and in aid of the railway
he government land department has always
efused to recognize the claim ot the rail-
oad

-

company , and In 1S9I) proclaimed the
amis open to settlement. Various parties
"len sought to acquire titles by homestead
ntiles and "squatted" on the land. The
allroad company was thus compelled In self-
efense

-

to bring action of ejectment ngalnsl-
squatters. . In 1S91 two such cases were

rled In the United States circuit court al-

ladlson and resulted in a victory for tin
quatters. The compiny then appealed tt
lie supreme court of the United States Ir-

rder to secure a final adjudication of Its
lalms. There the claims of the compinj
ere represented hy Lculs D. Brandtls ol-

3oston. . Senator Vllas represented pur-
hasers of timber from the company , am
Iso made an able argument on the earniI-

de. .

JTAJJI.IA.l Jl.l.Mf VI.UbKS Ol'.

Depositors Wilt Do 1'nld In lull nnd n-

Once. .

INDIANAPOLIS , Juno 11. The Bank o
Commerce this afternoon suspended buslncs
as a result of the meeting of the board o
directors last night. The directors decldci
hat there was no money in the business a
he bank had been doing it and no more dc

posits will bo received.
William Bosson , the cashier , said till

ivenlng : "Wo have simply suspended bust
ness for the present Wo have deposited i

sufficient sum of money with the Indlam
National bank to pay nil of our depositor
ind no ono will lose a cent The reason w-

uspcnded Is because of litigation that Is nov
pending and we did not want to do anythln
hat would In any way endanger our do-

posltors. ." Cashier Bosson said that ho couli
not state whether the bank would restini
business when the litigation was ended.

The litigation referred to Is a claim fo
about $70,000 allowed to the Knights an
Ladles of Honor by the court about a yea
ago. The sum deposited today by the Hani-
of Commerce to pay its depositors Is abon
10000.

A 1'KHFECT AT.llll l-'Olt 11UC1

Detectives Arlcnonledgn They IIuvo N-

Eiinplclon Who Killed Mlaa Iliirrmcton.
SAN FRANCISCO , June 11. The coroner'-

nquest
'

into the death of M ss Nellie Hai-

rlngton , murdered In her own room ten day
ago , was concluded today. The testimony c

our additional witnesses completed a perfee
alibi for the late Senator Buck. I. W. Leei
chief of the local detective force , stated tht
lie had followed every clew and every perso-
liavlng any apparent possible connection wit
the case. He was absolutely In the dark n-

gardlng the Identity ot the murderer , and n-

mlttcd that he had not even a suspicion coi
corning the possible slayers. Referring
the wounds on the body of the murderc
woman , ho said they Indicated that the mu
tier was most brutal. He was satisfied tin
the murdered was thoroughly familiar wit
the premises. Ho was convinced that tl
crime had not been committed for purposi-
of robbery. The fatal wounds had been li

dieted by a pistol used as a club. The Jui
returned a verdict of murder committed t

some unknown person.-

CUJ1AX

.

SY3H'ATIIl KHIi S III*

'three Hundred Men i to the Atslitaiu-
of the lunurcenti.

TAMPA , Flo. , Juno 11. Letters receive

from Key West today say that a fchooni
left there with the main part of the pn
posed Cuban expedition Wedne day night ,

tug followed Thursday noon with Chi
Roloff Sanchez , D'Castlllo , Dr. Domlnlqui
and others. It Is alleged that four smo

and two large gurjs , with eight America !

to operate them , If needed , have been shlppi
and also many dynamite hand bombs ,

large quantities of arms and ammunltlo
The expedition , It Is asserted , hail among I

members four regular United States soldle
from the garrison at Key West. The tot
number ot men In the expedition was 300-

.I'ollro

.

Culled on "IVxai .luck" fnr Alii ,

LONDON , June 11. A dispatch to tl
Dally News from Vienna says , that during tl

troubles between the police and the socle-

Uts last Sunday "Tcxaa Jack" happened
be practicing near the scene of the riot wl
his North American Indians. Ono of ti
local magistrates ordered Texas Jack , h

cowboys and his Indians to catch the s-

clallsts with their lassoes. Six of the wor
men were thus thrown down and placed u-

der arrest. There Is considerable Indlgnatli
among the people In consequence of t
manner In which the laborers who gather
In the streets Wbre treated-

.Sendlnc

.

Troop* to the lurklsh Froutlc
LONDON , June 11. A dispatch to t

Chronicle from Moscow says The tncntle
division of the Caucasian army has be
ordered to Kara and other garrisons on t-

RussianTurkish frontier. Contractors
Kars and Tlllls have received large ordc
for stores and ammunition. The Increase
the frontier of the Uueulan forces was r
expected and it cannot be expla ncd ,

.liipjnris Minuter Arrlien nt Tlenliln.-
T1GNTSIN , Juno 11. Count Hayas

formerly vice-foreign minister , now t

new Japanese mln ater at Piking , has arrh-
here. .

ISII AND HIS WIFE ARE HELD

Result of the Coroner's Inquiry Into the
Death of W, H , Ohapplo.

JURY SAYS KILLING WAS UNJUSTIFIABLE

Uinmlnntlon Drought Out Pactini Published
by The Dee niul Showed the

Murder to Huvo Decu-
Uollbcrntely Iouo>

William II. Chappie was killed by pistol
shots nred by James C. Ish and Stabcl E-

.Ish
.

, his wife ,

The killing was unjustifiable.
Such was the decision of the coroner's Jury

yesterday afternoon In the Inquest held
the body of the dead man who was Killed at
the residence of James C. Ish , S47 South
Twenty-ninth street , Sunday night shortly
after 7 o'clock. It means In plain words
that the killing of Chappie was the result
of n preconceived plot ; that Chappie was In-

vited
¬

Into the Ish cottage to meet Ills doom.
Probably In the hlitory of Omaha

has n case attracted so much attention. It-

Is certain that no preliminary hearing has
been so larcgly attended. From the first
morning , when The Dec exclusively published
the causes which led up to the crime , through
the two d.iyi In which those were fully sub-

stantiated
¬

by the facts that were hourly dis-

covered
¬

, the horrible suspicion that the ilcail
man had been lured to his death grew more
and more plain In the minds of the citizens
of the city.

TREMENDOUS JAM OUT.
Consequently at 0 o'clock jcsterday morn-

Ing
-

, the time at which the Inquest was an-

nounced
¬

to take place , the morgue was fairly
besieged by a mass of people , not onefourth-
of whom could find admittance. Then Cor-
oner

¬

Maul decided to postpone It until I'M-
In the afternoon and to hold It In the court-
room at the cltj Jail.

Long before the time arrived the room was
filled to suffocation. Outsldo the railing
every foot of sp.ice was occupied by men ,
women and children , crowded BO closely to-

gether
¬

that one could go neither In nor out.-

A
.

number of benches nnd chairs were de-

molished
¬

by the mob. In the galleries the
condition was no better. One black mass of
people looked down from side. Inside
the railings were the six Jurymen , the wit-
nesses

¬

, the reporters , Ish , surrounded by
his attorneys , and the officials who had the
Inquest In charge , among them Coroner
Maul nnd County Attorney Haldrlgo. De-

spite
¬

the number of people crowded In the
oem the Intense Interest felt by them In-

ic case produced a silence In which almost
cry word that was uttered by the wit-

esses
-

on the stand could be heard through-
lit the room-

EVIDENCE HAD nnnN PRINTED.
The testimony heard dcvelopol nothing

ew Cvery word of It had already been pub-
shed In The llee , the greater portion of It-

weho hours In advance of any other paper ,

t showed beyond a doubt that Mrs. Ish-
ml the murdered man had been Intlmato-
Ith each other for some time. It showed
int Mrs. Ish had sent notes to him ami-
ad received him at her house. It showed
ml Ish had knowledge of this intimacy , ami
lint on the Bamo day on which Chapplo.-
is. killed Ish was hunting for him. Jt

hewed that In the evening Chappie had
ailed at the house , probably In answer to a
all , and that wfien ho saw that Ish was at-
omo he wanted to go away , but Ish Insisted
hat ho should enter. It showed that Chap-
le

-
was left alone In the bedroom with Mrs.-

sh
.

, Ish going out , and that he returned a-

ew minutes later and found them In an-
mbrace. . And finally It showed beyond a-

oubt that Ish had himself shot Chapplo-
ead. .

Neither Ish nor his wlfo were put on the
land. In fact the latter was not present at-
ny part of the Inquest. Their attorneys

vere asked If they had any evidence to otter
.nd they answered "No. "

TEXT OF THE VERDICT-
.Threequarters

.

of an hour afterward tha-
erdlct was returned , the full text being aa
ollows-

.At
.

un Inquest holden nt Omnhn , in-
Jouglns county , on the llth dny of June.-
8'J"

.

) , before me , M. O. Maul , coroner of-
iild DougltiH county , upon the body of W.
I. Chappie , lying (load , by the Jurors ,
vhose names nre hereto mibQcrIbed , tha

said Jurors , upon their oatlm. do say that
said W. H Chappie cnme to his (tenth by

>lstol shots llred by Juincs O Ish and
Mubel Ish , his wife , on the Uth day of
line , Ib95 , between the bouts of 7 nnd 3-

I'clock In the afternoon , at SI7 South Tvvc-
nynlnth

-
Httret , In the city of Omaha.

) ouglns county , state of Nebraska , nnd
hat the mild shooting vus unjustifiable.-
In

.
testimony whereof the Bald jurors

mve hei en n to pet their hands the day
nnd year aforesaid.n.

. C. PATTERSON ,

Koromrm ,
JOHN STI3PHKN8ON ,
W. II SI ONER.-
I

.
) H CHRIBTIU ,

HENRY VOSS.-
W.

.
. K. MANNING.

After convening the Jury for the purpose
of holding the Inquest yesterday morning at
9 o'clock Coroner Maul discovered that the
morgue was entirely too small to accommo-
date

¬

the crowd of spectators that had assem-
bled.

¬

. On this account , and alao because of
the fact that several witnesses did not ap-
pear

¬

, ho decided upon a postponement until 1-

o'clock In the afternoon , and'also determined
to hold the Inquest In the police court room.
Meanwhile the Jury viewed the remains of-

Chapplo u..d also paid a visit to the residence
where the shooting occurred , 847 South Twe-
ntyninth

¬

street.
The Jury that was empannelted consisted of

the following James Stephenson . II Sld-
ner

-
, Henry Voss. David H Christie , U. C.

Patterson and William F. Manning.
Look before the time at which the Inquest

was to be held every ! foot of space
In the police court room was occupied.
Shortly after 1 30 the first witness , Dr L° o ,
was called to the ptand by Coroner Maul ,

The examination was conducted by County
Attorney Baldrldge

RESULT OF THE AUTOPSY.-
Dr.

.

. E W. Leo was the firtt witness H
testified to the post mortem examination ,

which disclosed the cause of Chappie's death.-

Ho
.

had found two bullet wounds , either ot
which was sufllclent to caueo death. Tha
toll that had entered the back of the head
must have caused Instant death , and the on a

which passed through the upper part of tha
body would have been fatal. Two other
bullets had penetrated the neck , but the
wounds lu the neck were not necessarily
fatal. In reply to one quchtlon the witness
stated that In his opinion the victim was
In a bitting posture when ho was struck by
the ball which entered his head. Tha
course of the bullet waR slightly downward
which would Indicate that It was llred from
a point higher than Chappie's head. He
had the Ish cottage and had found
blood on the walls and floor , also bullet
holes through the windows and casements
and also ono In a chair which was lu tho'
room where the shooting occured. The
chair was produced In court and Identified ,

the object being to show that Chapplo wan
sitting In the chair when the first shot waa-
fired. . The bullet marks indicated that a
shot fired from above had struck ono of the
rounds of the chair and splintered U.

Superintendent Adams of the city parks
was called and testified that ho wag passing
the Ish residence at the time the shooting
occurred Ho heard three pistol shots , which
were Immediately followed by three or four
more. Then Ish and his wife ran out , and
the latter declared that she had killed Chap ¬

plo to save her honor. Hn examined the
and found two bullets remaining

In one and ono In the other. He described
the pohltlon and appearance of ttio body , and
stated that nothing lu the room was dinar-
ranged or Indicated that a struggle had
taken p'a v> There was a thread In that
Rowing inn-lilno and a email piece of cloth ,

as IhniiKh homo one had been loullng the
ina ilrc. Ho had remarked that Chapplo.-
vas. be > uud a.l huuiuu aid , at which leh do-


